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A LITTLE RED BOX-A SONG OF
MITES.

MBs. X. O. ALGEB.

This little red box in my band
Is as empty as itcan be.

It makes no noise at all, at all,
Though I shake it bard, as you see.

I wish it were fuil, don't yout
Of pennie, and quarters and dimes,

But wishing will not rake it full,
For I've tried it s0 many times.

Just thinit how much good it would do.
If this littie red box were full,

How many an ignorant child
Might be sent to a mission school ?

It makes me most ready to cry,
Wben 1 hear the atonies they tail

Of children Who don't know at aUl
Of Jeans, who loves them so well.

I wish I could blp them some way,
Now listen, I'e thought of a plan-

I'fl paso my red box 'round the roozo,
And ask ail te give wbat they ca.

I think you'll each give a little,
I'l get my box full I believe,

For Jesus once told the.people
'Tis more blessed to give than receive.

The one who speaks this should shake the box
as mentioned in the firsa stanza, and if speaking
in a Ohurch, "room" ini the tifth stanza ehould
be chaniged to Church.

ABOVE HER LITTLE GRAVE.

BY H. B. MAoKENZIE, GLASGOW.

Jennet Earlston walked into her hus-
band's studio one cold morning in Decam-
ber, well wrapped up in furs, and *ith ber
fair, haughty face rising from among them
like a white lily. By the hand she led ber
only child, little Tottie, the daintiest baby
girl one ever set eyes upon, and the darling
of ber father's heart.

Earlstonr looked up from his easel, and
let his eye rest for a moment on wife and
child. They were fair po.ssessions as ever
delighted the soul of artist husband and
father ; yet Earlston did not look happy as
his eyes dwelt on them. A heavy frown
gathered on his brow, as he said-" [lit pos-
sible you are mad enough to take Tottie out
on a day like this, Jennet? It is the height
of folly 1"

"Indeed 1" Mrs. Earlston retorted in
chilly tones. "I have no doubt you think
so, Lawrence ; I have not the elightest doubt
you wish to deprive your wife of any amall
pleasure she may desire. But, seeing you
cannot deny youraelf the degrading pleasures
you find at night away from your wife and
child, itbis nossible I may refuse to deny
myself my e~njoyment."

The cloud on Lawrence Earlston's brow
grew heavier.

"If vou wish te win me from these de-
grading pleasures, as yeu call them, Jennet,
yeu certainly do not go the right way about
it. Puiishing a man for his folly willnever
win him from it."

"IWill it not 1" said Jennet, with studied
indifference. "If not, I am afraid you may
expect any other mode of treatment in vain,
Lawrence. I shalflnot be home for
luncheon. Come Tottie." And, taking
ber child by the hand, Mrs. Earlston swept
out of the room. lier husband lookea
after her with angry eyes ; and no sooner
had the door closae on ber than ha rose,
went te a sideboard which stood in the
studio, and taking from it a decanter, pouredi
him'eif out a glass of wine, ani drank it off.
This was Lawrence Earlston's unfailing
comfort after a disagreement with bis wife
-and alas i these had been too frequent of
late. Earlston hai littie thought when ha
asked beautiful Jennet Kean to be bis wife
how many angry words would cone to b
exchanged between them. He had loved
ber as an artist loved a thing of beauty ;
but ha had known little of ber haughty
temper, ber chilling manner, ber forbidding
and repressing coldness. So, when the
novelty of his new life had worn off Earl-
ston had taken refuge, as many another
easy-principled young man bas don, with
the boon companions of bis bachelorhood,
who were allgay young fellows, frequenters

of such places as the "Earthly Paradise," temper. Take ber home, Jennet, and at
and keepers of late and fasthours. Jennet once."
was deaeply wounded. She was not a total The motharly, though not. the wifely, in-
abstainer, nor had she ever given the matter stinct of Jennet was roused. She took Tot-
a thought ; but to see her husband, whom tie home. In the hall she met Earlston go-
in ber secret heart she had thought a very ing out.
hero, degrade himseif to the level of "fast" " Mark my words, Jennet, you will regret
young manhood burnedtinto ber haughty this day's work," he said, "if you have hurt
spirit like fire. Once or twice Earlston had the child to satisfy your malice against me,
coma home "the worse" of wine. Jennet you muet bear the consequences. And now,
had shut herself up in ber cold reserve, thus I am going out-at least I do not harm
taking the most effective step to drive her others when I do so."
husband still further -wrong. .He went, banging the hall-door after

Only last night-Jennet'a soul seemed to him. Jennet, withanger andremorseburn-
go on fire yet as she thought of it-Law. ing in ber heart, took the child up te the
rance had coma home, not the worse-cer, nursery.
tainly not the better-but stupid, what Jeu. All the afternoon the child was hot and
net in another would have called tipsy ; she restlesesand peevish, ani Jennet was miser.
coui not bring herself to say it of him. He able. She put her early to beda, and went
was never angry at such times, only stupidly do wn-stair, ostensibly to read, really to wait
jovial and goodt-naturedi; the anger came for her husband. She did not like the hur-
afterwards. Jenetknew this, and made up ried breathing and fluphed cheeks of the
ber mind to lea-ve him the next day to his little one ; but she knew nothing about
anger alone. children'e ailments, and the nurse, a foolish

She hat some calle to make; she ordered young girl, wae equally ignorant. If only
the little pony-carriage, and seating herself Lawrence would return sober! But astime
and the child in it, rolled towards the town, went on, her hopes of that grew fainter anti
for the Earlstons liveadin one of thepleas- fainter. At last she beard the familiar
antest of the auburbs of Edinburgh. It was check-key being turned, and the next mo-
one of these bitterly cold days Bo common ment. fluahed, excited, with unsteady step,
in our northern metropolis, when the eat Lawrence Earlston swung himself into the
wind seems to eut into one's very bones, raom. Jennet saw.at once help for ber here
and seize on the vitale with a freezing chill. there was none; and miserable, remorseful,
Jeunet feltit herself, and shivered ; but she with a dull pain throbbing at'her bead and
was too young a mother to think that it heart,hewent upstairseto watch by ber child.
could do any real harm to baby Tottie, who Just at midnight there came, what to every
sat with glowing cheeks, chattering in ber nurse is so terrible a sign-a hoarse, croah-
childish way as she watched the passera by. ing sound in the littl one's throat. Jennet
Mrs. Earlston's last visit was to an acqusint- did not know what it meant, but it alarmed
ance of her deadi mother's who had always her vaguely. She flew downstairs, awak-
taken a deep interest in the motherless girl. ened the boy who was the only male facto-

" My bairn," said Mrs. Lawrie, hastening- tum in the Earlston's household, and sent
forward to salute ber visitor, "out on a day him at once for the doctor. Then she re-
like this with Tottie. Oh, that's a foolish- turned to the nursery, and the two fright.
like thing, Jeunet1 It's freezing cold out- enet women-Jennet and the young nurse
ide." -kept watch by the child, who became

" Do you think it will do ber any harm V" every moment more choked and peevish,
Jeunet .asked, with suddenly blanching till the doctor came. The medical verdict
cheek. was serions ; it was a badi case bf croup, the

"Ihope not,lassie ; bntit'sarisk. What kind, though he did not say so, of that ter-
matie yoni come ont to-day 7-not for pleas- rible disease of childhot which generally
ure, I'm sure." proves fatal. With- theiding calm of des-

"No," said Mrs.. Earlston with bitter- perate courage Jennet did herself ail that
ness ; "I came out to escape what I knew had to be done, with ber own strong white
was brewing for me at homeŽ- if I wýaited hands, forcing the medicine down the chok-
there." ing little throat, and adhering to the doc.

"Don't speak'in that way,-Jennat,"did tor's instructions as rigidly as if khe knew-
the olier lady. "It vexes me to hear that what indeed was the case-that life or death
tone you've begun to use of late. What's depended on them. And all this time Law-
the inatter, lassie1 la there anything come rence Earlston lay sleeping a drunken sleep
between yon and Earlston 11 downstairs.

" What shoul coma between me and my The doctor went away at last, promising
huaband?" retorted Jeunet, haughtily. But to return in an hour. But the hour had not
the kindness of the eider wonan overcame expired when Jeunet saw a change was com-
her at last, and the whole terriblestory came ing. The ehild's struggles became fainter
out. snd fainter ; it wa no longer lifE struggling

Mrs. Lawrie Est silent for a few minutes with death. When the doctor returned, ha
regarding the proud young face before ber could only stand and look on.- Suddenly a
with a look of tenderness and pity. At last terrible struggle for breath attacked the
she said: . child; she wrestled with ber little bands,

" Jeunet, you've beau making a great ber chest heaving agonizingly. Then Jeu-
mistake, child. You think to punish your net knew the end was near. She turned to
husband for his folly, and instead of that the sobbing nurse.
you're driving him further wrong with your "Go down to the dining-room and waken
proud obstinacy. Ah, Jennet, you littie Mr. Earlston, Jane. Tell him Tottie la
know what you're doing in raising upabar- dying."
rier like this batween the two that shoui ha She spoke in a harsh, unnatural voice.
one heart, one flash. Never will ye win a The girl obeyed, and a few minutes after
man from evilcourses by proudindifference, Earlston, thoroughly sobered, with a white,
lassie." strange look in his face, enterei. Ha bent

"What would you have me do V" asked over the atruggling child with one terrible
Jennet, interlacing the Blim fingers :that ry
rested in ber lap. r:Totti,1 Oh, my darling I Tottie 1"

" There's but one think ye cau do-go Another struggle for breath, and the child
hand-in-hand with him in trying to cure him lay still, the terrible ra gone out of ber
of this evil habit. Unless it bas got a very face, leaving it bsnowy white. The agonized1
atrong hold on him, you're surely able, .wo look passed away, the chest heaved with two1
of you, to fight it down. Do you use wine fluttering sighs, ani all was over 1 Peace1
8.t home 1" had coma upon the child-such peace as

"Yes," Mrs. Earlston answered. only death can bring, and in the presence
" Then give it up, Jennet-IPm warning of it neither father nor mother could utter1

LOu,' mind-give it up at once, and for ever. a cry.
lDon't think, because you are people of taste * * * * * * * *

und refinement you're above putting your- The little girl hadi beau carried to er
selves on a level with those who find total ah. resting.place, and the desolation of bereave-c
s:tinence their only safety. Believe me, my ment rested on the artist's home. Husband
d.ear, it is the only safety. I've beau a total and wife bat hardly sen each other sincea
abstainer these fifteen years, ever since my that terrible night ; they had been kept .
por boy' Willie ran into evil ways that apart, each with the thought that the other
ended, as all evil ways do, in death." The was accusing him or ber in heart.
raother's voice trembled as she spoke. Lawrence Earlston est gloomily beforet
"Take my advice, my dear, go home to bis Basl, a glass of strong brandy before
your husband an ha a truer wife to him him, It was the only thing which couldi
than you've beau. Help him to fightb hi strengthen bis band ha thought. The door a
enemy, don't stand aside haughtily, and see opened, and, tall and stately, like a whiter
him go down to ruin, without trying to save lily than ever in her black garments, Jennet1
him. And you have done wrong in taking came in. Earlston looked up at ber with1
that child ont to indulge your own wicked haggard eyes.

a

l"Don'taccuse me," ha cried, irritably,
as she approached. "If one of us is guilty
the other bas no right to throw a stone."

Jeunet fell back a moment, but only a
moment. The old haughty look bad gone
out of ber face, which was strangely soft and
gentle, with a new light as of peace upon it.
She came near ber husband, and laid ber
band upon his arm.

" God knows I do not wish to accuse you,
Lawrence. How eau I-1, who have lost
the love of husbandand the guardianship of
child-" ber voice broke a little-"through
my own mad prida and temper Forgive
me, my husband, I have sinned."

A finsh crossed Earlston's haggard face.
He touchedb er hand lightly.

"Do you mean this, Jeunet V"
" This, andimuch more, Lawrence ; let me

make confession to you." She knelt down
lieside his chair. With a quick movement,
Earlston's band ,was laid on ber dark head.
"But for my wicked pride, Lawrence, my
child, my darling, who is gone to h with
the angels, would he still with ns But
that is not all. Had I been more patient,
more loving with you, Lawrence, you never
would have come, to like that accursed
thing"-she pointed te the brandy-"wbich
bas come like a serpent between us to sting
us both. Lawrence, since my child died, I
have seen all this, and I have prayed Goi to
forgive me, and I think he.has. Will you,
too, my husband "

'I have been a brute, Jeu," sait Earlston,
huskily, using the old pet namae of long
ago ; '•t la I who should ask forgiveness of
yon. But you said just now you bat lost
my love. No, Jeu, never i Through all
my madness and folly, and your colduess, I
have lovea you.>

He drew the dark head to him, and
kissed it.

"And we will begin a new life this day,
Jen. Here is the beginning of it."

Ha caught up the glass of brandy, and
emptied it into the fire. Jennet said,
eagerly--aa wrece, I am going to take Mrs. Law.
rie's advice and become a total abstainer,
will you "

"I will, and with God's help, will never
be auything else, Jennet. But we must ask
His help, darling."

Husband and wife knelt down in the
studio, and, for the first time for many
years, Lawrence Earlston prayed. I think
the feeling that his little angel-child was
listeniug to himi gave him strength to do it,
for it is by mai.y and faltering footsteps
that we reach the throne of God, and he is
mot the first whom a little child's band bas
led thither.

"Our dead child will be a more precious
bond between us than our living one was,
said Jennet with streaming eyes, as they rose
from their knees. "She has brought us
closer together, and, I trust, brought us
closer to God."

And so he bad. From that day Law-
rence Earlston became a firm total abstainer,
and ha bas remained so ever since. More
than that, both husband and wife dated from
then their first real giving up of themselves
to the loving God, who had tken their little
one to Himself. Neither of them bas ever
forgotten the day when, ever the metaury of
thlr child' little grave, they bad "kissei
again with tears."-League Journal.

DO MISSIONS PAY 7

.They pay by whatever etandardyou apply.
Is it the commercial standard?7 They are
the best friends of commerce. They in.
troduce the wants, the decencies, the refine-
ments of civilization ; they multiply the
customers of the trading nations of the
West, and they procure security for the
trader. The mission of the Sandwich Is.
lande was a costly effort to the American
Board, but two yeare' profit of the annual
commerce would cover all the outlay, and
commerce was the fruit of the mission.
Mr. Whitmee estimates that every mission-
ary sent to the Southern Seas represents
civilizing influences that issue In a trade of
£10,000 ayear. Isit the political standard?
By confession of the government of India
they area sstrength to our rule, and a factor
that is all but indispensable to the content.
ment, progress, and welfare of the people ;
and less than a century after our missiona-
ries were forbidden on Indian soil, oflicial
Blue-books pronounced them the greatest
benefactors of the country.-Bev. W.f. Ste-
nenson, D.D.


